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1.Purpose  
1.1.

MercyCorpsiscommittedtoensuringthatallindividualswecomeintocontactwiththrough 
ourwork,whetherteammembers,communitymembers,ProgramParticipantsorothers,are 
treatedwithrespectanddignity.Weexpectteammembers,VisitorsandPartnerstoputthe 
well-being and best interests of its Program Participants asthehighestpriority,totreatall 
Program Participants and hostcommunitymemberswithrespectanddignity,andtonever 
engageinconductthatcouldbeperceivedasabusive,exploitativeorharassing.Weexpect 
managementandallteammemberstofullyfosteraculturethatsupportsthisstandard.We 
willnottoleratesexualexploitation,abuse,orharassmentbyourteammembers,Visitorsor 
anyone else receiving Mercy Corps resources. We are committed to the core principles 
regarding prevention of sexual exploitation and abuse laid out by the United Nations
SecretaryGeneralin2003,aswellasthe2019Inter-AgencyStandingCommittee(IASC)6
CorePrinciplesRelatingtoSexualExploitationandAbuse,andMercyCorpsisasignatory
tothe“StatementofCommitmenton EliminatingSexualExploitationandAbusebyUNand
non-UN Personnel.” This policy sets forth our expectations of personal and professional
behavior related to sexual exploitation and/or abuse of Program Participants and
communitymembersandtherequiredprocedures toensureweupholdourcommitmentto
preventingsuchconduct.  

2.ScopeandApplication 
2.1.

This policy applies to: Mercy Corps Global, Mercy Corps Europe, and Mercy Corps 
Netherlands, their subsidiaries and affiliate organizations (collectively, “Mercy Corps”); 
Members of the Mercy Corps’ Board of Directors, officers, management, employees, 
secondedemployees,internsandvolunteers,(collectively“teammembers”);Sub-recipients, 
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partner organizations, contractors, outside experts (including attorneys), consultants,
agents,representatives,andanyotherorganizationorindividualthatactsonMercyCorps’
behalfor atMercyCorps’direction(collectively“Partners”);andvisitorstoanyMercyCorps
facility, which includes photographers,filmmakers,journalists,researchers,privatedonors
and prospectivedonors,andanyoneelsehostedbyMercyCorpsorvisitingMercyCorps’ 
implementedorfinanciallysupportedprograms(collectively“Visitors”).  
2.2.

Thispolicyappliestotheabovepartiesinalllocations,atalltimes,bothduringandoutside
of workinghours,andappliestocurrentandpastconduct.  

3.PolicyStatements 
3.1.

 rohibitedConduct  
P
3.1.1. Mercy Corps prohibits and does not tolerate any team member, Visitor or Partner 
engaging in sexual exploitation and/or abuse of Program Participants, and 
community members or anyone else. This applies at all times whether working or
not.  
3.1.2. Sexualexploitationandabuseconstituteactsofgrossmisconductandaretherefore
groundsforterminationofemployment. 
3.1.3. “Sexual abuse” includes any actual or threatened physical intrusion of a sexual
nature, whetherbyforceorunderunequalorcoerciveconditions.  
3.1.4. “Sexual exploitation” includes any actual or attempted abuse of position of 
vulnerability,powerdifferential,ortrust,forsexualpurposes,includingbutnotlimited 
to, profitingmonetarily,socially,orpoliticallyfromthesexualexploitationofanother. 
Sexual exploitation includes, but is not limited to exchanging or attempting to
exchange money,employment,goodsorservicesforsex,includingsexualfavorsor
other forms of humiliating, degrading or exploitative behavior. This includes
exchangeof assistanceforsexualorromanticrelations.  
3.1.5. Sexualorromanticactivitywithchildren(personsundertheageof18)isprohibited, 
regardlessofthelegalageofconsentinthecountry,inalllocationsandatalltimes 
(bothduringandoutsideofworkinghours).Mistakenbeliefintheageofachildisnot 
adefense.(SeealsoMercyCorps’ChildSafeguardingPolicy).  
3.1.6. Any romantic or sexual relationship between Mercy Corps team members and
Program Participants that involvesimproperuseofrankorpositionisprohibited. In
limited circumstances, and only when the relationship clearly does not involve the
improperuseofrankorpositionandcannotbeinanywayperceivedasexploitative
innature,romanticorsexualrelationshipsbetweenMercyCorpsteammembersand
Program Participants may be permitted but only if: (1)theteammemberdiscloses
the relationship totheirSafeguardingFocalPoint,HRLead,orCountryDirector(or
equivalent position) and notifies the Ethics and Compliance Department via the
integrityhotline@mercycorps.org; and (2) the Country Director and Ethics and
ComplianceDepartmentdeterminethattherelationshipisnotinanywayexploitative
orbasedonunequalpower;thatitwillnotjeopardizethecommunity’strustinMercy
Corps; and that any potential conflicts of interests that therelationshipcreatesare
handled in accordance with Mercy Corps’ Conflicts of Interest Policy.MercyCorps
does not underanycircumstancesallowCountryDirectororequivalentpositionsto
engageinromanticorsexualrelationshipswithProgram Participants. 
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3.2.

MandatoryReportingofProhibitedConduct  
3.2.1. Mercy Corps requires all team members and Partners to immediately report 
suspicions of sexual exploitation and/or abuse involving Mercy Corps team
members, Partners, Visitors, or employees of other humanitarian or aid agencies.
ReportsshouldbesubmittedinaccordancewithMercyCorps EthicsComplaintand
WhistleblowerPolicy.MercyCorpswillreviewallsuchreports andwillinvestigatein
accordancewiththeEthicsComplaintandWhistleblowerPolicy.Teammemberswho
are aware of sexual exploitation and/or abuse by team members or Partners or
Visitorsandwhodonotensurethattheyarereportedmaybesubjecttodisciplineup
toandincludingtermination.  
3.2.2. MercyCorpsencouragesallProgramParticipantsandcommunitymemberstoreport 
suspicions of sexual exploitation and/or abuse involving Mercy Corps team
members,Partners,orVisitors.Inordertofacilitatereporting,MercyCorpscommits
to establishing appropriate and accessible Community Accountability Reporting 
Mechanisms (CARM)whereMercyCorpsanditspartnerswork.MercyCorpsteam
members and Partners who receive allegations of sexual exploitation or abuse
through CARM must followtheirreportingobligationsinaccordancewiththeEthics
ComplaintandWhistleblowerPolicy. 

3.3.

Confidentiality  
3.3.1. Becauseofthenatureandsensitivityofallegationsinvolvingsexualexploitationand 
abuse, Mercy Corps treats all reports and allegations with the greatest respectfor 
confidentialityofallindividualsinvolved.MercyCorpswillseektomaintainprivacyat 
all times during the investigation process, consistent with our responsibility to
maintainindividualandteamsafety.Thismeansthatonlythosepeoplewithaneed
to know can be provided information, and limited to their role in theresponseand
investigationprocess.Anyonewhohasaroleaspartoftheinvestigationorresponse
team is bound by confidentiality and can be disciplined, up to termination, for
violatingthat confidentiality.  
3.3.2. MercyCorpsmay,however,berequiredbyitsdonors,regulatorsorvialegalaction 
brought by the accused or other legal reasons, to disclose allegations andrelated 
detailed information, including thenameandidentifyinginformationofthesurvivors 
and the accused. When providing personally identifiable information to donors, 
regulators or law enforcement, Mercy Corps will seek to limit distribution of this 
information to the extent possible and allowed by law and, when possible and in 
accordancewithlaws,willseekassurancesthattheinformationremainsconfidential.  
3.3.3. Anonymous reports to the Integrity Hotline (m
 ercycorps.org/integrityhotline) are 
allowed. A non-anonymous reporter may request to preserve confidentiality bynot 
allowing the Ethics and Compliance Department or investigators to disclose the
content of the allegations (or parts thereof) to the perpetrators. In both cases of
anonymous reporting and preservation of confidentiality, Mercy Corps’ ability to
conduct an investigation that can hold perpetrators accountable for substantiated
allegationscanbesignificantly restricted.Tothebestofitsability,MercyCorpswill
workwithsurvivorstoaddress theirconcernsaroundconfidentialityinordertoallow
effective investigations to go forward. Effective and fair investigations typically
require confronting the accused with the allegations.IncaseswhereMercyCorps
has concerns for the safety and wellbeing of its team, Mercy Corps may take
appropriate actions, while still respecting to the extent feasible, privacy and
confidentiality.  
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3.4.

SupportforSurvivors 
3.4.1. Mercy Corps will offer survivors of sexual exploitation and abuse independent
medical,psychosocial,andlegalsupport.MercyCorpswillassistthemwithreporting
incidentstotheproperauthoritiesshouldtheychooseto.  

3.5.

InvestigatingReportsofProhibitedConduct  
3.5.1. Mercy Corps commits to a serious, swift,andfairinvestigationforallallegationsof 
sexual exploitation and abuse. Investigations will be conducted inaccordancewith 
MercyCorpsEthicsComplaintandWhistleblowerPolicyandrelatedguidance.  
3.5.2. MercyCorpswill,firstandforemost,takeintoaccountthesafety,securityandwell 
being ofthesurvivorsduringanyinvestigationorfollow-upaction,butwillalsotake 
intoaccountthesafetyandwell-beingoftheaccusedandanywitnesses.  

3.6.

NoRetaliationforReporting  
3.6.1. MercyCorpswillnottolerateanyformofretaliationagainstteammembers,Visitors, 
Partners,ProgramParticipantsorotherswhoreportsuspectedprohibitedconductin 
good faith or participate in investigations. The full protections for persons making 
reports can be found in Mercy Corps’ Ethics Complaint and Whistleblower Policy. 
Anyonewhofeelsthattheyhaveexperiencedretaliationforreportingorparticipating 
in a sexual misconduct investigation should immediately report to the Ethics and
ComplianceDepartmentatmercycorps.org/integrityhotlineor,iftheyfeelcomfortable
doing so, to theirExecutive, CountryDirectors,HRManagers,orsupervisors,who
mustthenensuretheyreport theallegationofretaliationtotheEthicsTeam.  
3.6.2. Mercy Corps will not require its team members, Visitors, or Partners to sign or
comply with internal confidentiality agreements or statements that prohibit or
otherwise restrict team members, Visitors, or Partners from lawfully reporting
violations to a designated investigative or law enforcement representative of a
departmentoragencyauthorized toreceivesuchinformation.  

3.7.

 isciplinaryConsequencesforProhibitedConduct  
D
3.7.1. Mercy Corps will suspend (or otherwise ensure that any risk of further harm is 
mitigated)anyteammember,Partnerteammember,orVisitorwhoisthesubjectof 
credible allegations of sexual exploitation or abuse while Mercy Corps and/or law 
enforcementinvestigatethematter.  
3.7.2. All substantiated violations will result in termination with ineligibility for rehire or
future receipt of consultancies or independent contractor contracts or other
resourcesfrom MercyCorps.  
3.7.3. AnyPartnerwhoseteammembers,partnersorvisitorsengageinsexualexploitation 
orabusewillberequiredtoinstitutecorrectivemeasuresthatincludeverificationthat 
thePartnerisadheringtothispolicy.MercyCorpsmayalsoimmediatelysuspendor 
terminate anagreementwithaPartnerduetosexualexploitationandabusebythe 
Partner,itsteammembers,visitorsorpartners.MercyCorpsmayalsodeterminethe 
Partner ineligible for future agreements depending, in part,onwhetherthePartner 
knowinglyandwillfullyfailedtocomplywiththispolicy(forexample:Partnerknewof 
andfailedtoreport,investigateandtakecorrectiveactionforsexualexploitationand 
abuse).  

ReportingProhibitedConducttoDonors,LawEnforcement,andCharityRegulators  
3.8.1. Mercy Corps will report sexual exploitation andabusetodonorsasandwhenthey 
requireor,whennotrequired,whenappropriate.  
3.8.2. In theeventsexualexploitationorabusecouldviolatelocalcriminallaw,unlessthe 

3.8.
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safety,security,andwishesofthesurvivorsnecessitateotherwise,MercyCorpswill
reporttheincidenttolocallawenforcement.Iftheconductwouldviolatethecriminal
lawofthe homecountryoftheaccused,MercyCorpsmaynotifylawenforcementin
thatcountryaswell. 
3.8.3. Mercy Corps will cooperate fully with any investigation initiated by donors or law 
enforcement and will seek to ensure that those who engaged in criminal sexual
activityofanykindareheldaccountable.  

4.RequiredProcedures  
4.1.

MercyCorpsensurescompliancewiththispolicythroughglobalHRteamsworkingwithfield 
teamsandthroughappropriateprocessesandproceduresdesignedtoensuretotheextent 
possiblethat:  
4.1.1. All potential new team members undergo screening designed to ensure that they
have notpreviouslyengagedinsexualexploitation,abuse,orharassment;  
4.1.2. Allteammembersareinformedandtrainedonwhatconductthispolicyrequires(via 
code of conduct training) and their responsibilitiesunderthisPolicy,includingwhat
conduct constitutes sexual exploitation and abuse and how to report, andallteam
members certifythattheyhaveunderstoodthispolicyandagreetoabidebyit;  
4.1.3. All Mercy Corps offices display awareness posters on this policy, including all
available reporting mechanisms, translated into the primary languageoftheoffice
andin conspicuouslocationswhereallteammemberswillseethem;  
4.1.4. Eachcountryofficehasadesignatedfocalpointwhocanactasalocalresourcefor 
team members, Program Participants and community memberswhowishtoreport
or discusssexuale
 xploitationorabuse;  
4.1.5. Foreachprogram,theriskofsexualexploitationandabuseofProgramParticipants 
is assessed and reasonable risk mitigation measures are incorporated into the
design andoperationoftheprogram(arisk-basedapproach);  
4.1.6. Program Pa
 rticipants and host communities are informed about Mercy Corps’ 
commitmentsunderthisPolicyandhowtoreportanysuspectedviolationsbyMercy 
Corpsteammembers,PartnersorVisitors;  
4.1.7. Where appropriate and when in direct contact with Program Participants or host 
communities, consultants, experts, contractors, agents, donor and government 
representatives and Visitors (including journalists and researchers) areinformedof
the requirementsunderthisPolicy;  
4.1.8. All team members, Partners, Visitors, Program Participants and communities can 
anonymously (if they choose) report all forms of sexual exploitation and/or abuse
and thatallsuchreportsarequicklyprovidedtoMercyCorps’globalIntegrityHotline 
(mercycorps.org/integrityhotline) (see Mercy Corps’ Ethics Complaint and 
WhistleblowerPolicy);  
4.1.9. Allreportedallegationsareconfidentially,independentlyandthoroughlyinvestigated 
in a manner that ensures, to the extent possible, protection of the survivor and a
survivor-centeredapproach(seeMercy Corps’EthicsComplaintandWhistleblower
Policyandrelatedguidance);  
4.1.10.All reported allegations are disclosed to donors and regulators as and when the
donororregulatorrequires,and,ifreportsincludeallegationsofcriminalmisconduct,
they are also disclosed to local authorities (subject to the safety and security of
survivors and in accordancewith adultsurvivors’wishes)(seeMercyCorpsEthics
ComplaintandWhistleblowerPolicyandrelatedguidance); 
4.1.11.Contractual agreements or memoranda of understanding with Partners include 
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obligations to adhere to this policy and any additional donor required provisions
related tosexualexploitationandabuse,thatPartnershavethecapacitytoensure
their compliancewiththispolicy;  
4.1.12.Contractual agreements or memoranda of understanding with Partners require 
Partners to commit in writing to act in accordance with this policy and toreportto
Mercy Corpsanyincidentsofsexualexploitationandabusethat:(1)involveorare
related to resourcesprovidedbyMercyCorps;or(2)MercyCorps’teammembers
orprograms;and;  
4.1.13.Mercy Corps Joint Board Audit and Risk Committee is informed of all reports and 
investigations of sexual exploitation andabuseatorarounditsregularlyscheduled 
meetings and providedwithwhateveradditionalinformationnecessarytoallowitto 
conductitsoversightduties(seetheEthicsComplaintandWhistleblowerPolicyand 
relatedguidance).  

5.RolesandResponsibilities  
5.1.  MercyCorps’GeneralCounselandEthicsa
 ndComplianceDepartmentareresponsiblefor:  
5.1.1.Ensuringthispolicyandrelatedguidanceandtrainingmaterialsremainup-to-datevia 
bi-annualreviews;  
5.1.2.Ensuring global reporting and investigations are overseen in accordance with this 
PolicyandtheEthicsComplaintandWhistleblowerPolicyandrelatedguidance;and  
5.1.3.Reporting to Mercy Corps Joint Board Audit and Risk Committee regarding 
allegations.  
5.2.  TheChiefPeople&StrategyOfficerandHumanResourcesTeamareresponsiblefor:  
5.2.1.Ensuringthatsaferecruitingprocessesareinplaceandadheredto; 
5.2.2.Ensuring that all team members undergo the code of conduct training and 
acknowledgetheirunderstandingofitandwillingnesstoabidebyit;  
5.2.3.Working closely with senior management in all countries to ensurethatfocalpoints
are properly identified and trained and policies and trainings are appropriately
adapted tothelocalcontext;and  
5.2.4.Ensuring that team members declared ineligible for rehire are notrehiredbyMercy 
Corpsandthatthisstatusisincludedinresponsestoemploymentverificationchecks 
byotherorganizations.  
5.3.

TheSeniorDirectorofOperationsandProgramPerformanceandQualityTeams(PaQ)are 
responsiblefor:  
5.3.1. Providing minimum standards andguidancetocountryteamsrelatedtocommunity 
accountability reporting mechanisms for Program Participants and community 
members.  

5.4.

All Mercy Corps executives, country directorsandseniormanagementinallcountriesand 
areaswhereMercyCorpsoperatesareresponsiblefor:  
5.4.1. Creating and maintaining an environment and culture that fosters respect and 
inclusionanddoesnottoleratesexualexploitation,orabuse;  
5.4.2. OverseeingthefullimplementationofthisPolicyintheirareaofoperations;  
5.4.3. Ensuring that all allegations of sexual misconduct are taken seriously and
immediately reportedtotheEthicsandComplianceDepartmentandaretreatedwith
confidentialityandgivenhighpriority;  
5.4.4. Ensuring that survivors are offered psychosocial, medical, legal, andothersupport
as necessary;and 
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5.4.5. Ensuringthatanyonewhoreportsallegationsorparticipatesininvestigationsarenot 
retaliatedagainst. 
5.5.

RelationtoLocalLaws  
5.5.1. MercyCorpswillcomplywithlawsandregulationsprohibitingmisconduct,butwhere 
thispolicyexceedsanylegalrequirements,MercyCorpswilladheretothestandards 
inthispolicytotheextentallowedbyapplicablelaw.Thispolicymaybeamendedor 
adaptedtocomplywithlocallawsonlywiththeapprovalofMercyCorps’Ethicsand
ComplianceDepartment.  

6.PolicyGovernance 
6.1.  ThisVersion3ofthePolicywasapprovedbytheMercyCorpsBoardonJune21,2021. 
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